Local Business Directory Listings

Accountants
L & M Tax & Accounting      1010 Elm St 660-584-3087

Accounts - Certified Public
Thurmon Timothy H CPA PC    2020 Main St 660-584-7887

Advertising - Outdoor
Classic Outdoor      200 Fairground Ave 660-584-6242

Agricultural Chemicals
MFA Agri-Service      105 W 22nd St 660-584-3419

Air Conditioning - Contractors
Alumbaugh Heating & Cooling     2011 Shelby St 660-584-3401
Mike's Heating & Cooling      109 W 15th St 660-584-6453
Perrine Heating & Air Conditioning      3000 Commercial Dr 660-584-3300

Aircraft Service, Maintenance & Painting
H A L      11671 Airport Rd 660-584-3655
Star Aero Inc      11669 Airport Rd 660-584-5300

Airports
Higginsville Municipal Airport      11667 Airport Rd 660-584-3339

Antiques - Dealers
Cornerstone Cornucopia      1822 Main St 660-584-6166
Running Rabbit Antiques & General Store      509 Fairground Ave 660-584-8818

Apartments
Higginsville Estates      801 Main St 660-584-7900
Pinecrest Apartments     Ofc 306 W 30th St 660-584-7224

Ashphalt
Hughes Asphalt & Maintenance     10137 Rock Hold Rd     660-394-2347

Assisted Living
    Meyer Care Center     1201 W 19th St     660-584-4224

Attorneys
    Larimore Tim A Atty     2023 Main St     660-584-6600

Attorneys - Criminal
    Larimore Tim A Atty     2023 Main St     660-584-6600

Attorneys - Mediation
    Ver Dught ElGene Attorney Mediator     1814 Main St     660-584-7511

Auto Body Repair & Paint
    Gregg's Collision Repair     2507 Willow St     660-584-3066

Auto Dealers - New Cars
    Banner Coulson Chhrolet LLC     3401 Highway 13 Blvd     660-584-2175
    Hoflander Ford Inc     1807 Main St     660-584-2151
    Hughes Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep     3006 Highway 13     660-584-5000

Auto Inspection
    Shafer's Car Care Care Center     101 Fairground Ave     660-584-7600

Auto Parts & Supplies - New
    A & J Auto Salvage     805 W 22nd St     660-584-2754
    Bumper To Bumper Auto Parts     515 Fairground Ave     660-584-2050
    NAPA Auto Parts-Higginsville     301 W 19th St     660-584-7772

Auto Parts & Supplies - Used & Rebuilt
    Lorenz Service Older Cars & Parts     25309 Highway 20     660-394-2423
    Nuelle's 4 x 4 Salvage     19861 Outer Rd     660-584-7989

Auto Repair & Service
Cornerstone Car Care    11 Fairground Ave   660-584-8188
Dave's Corner Garage    500 W Long St    660-237-4545
Dye Auto and Diesel Repair 1701 Shelby St 660-584-2555
McCullough Tire Co   3000 Commercial Dr    660-584-7878
Muffler Shoppe & Auto Service Center The 2567 Highway 13 Blvd 660-584-6112
Shafer's Car Care Center  101 Fairground Ave 660-584-7600

Bail Bonds
KY Bailbonds 660-584-8500

Banks
Central Bank of Warrensburg    401 Fairground Ave  660-584-7404
Corder Bank The        227 N Lafayette St PO Box 8    660-394-2333
Equity Bank 660-584-2500
U S Bank    1901 Main St 660-584-2124
Wood & Huston Bank    3500 Highway 13 Blvd 660-584-7500

Barbers
Service Barber Shop    1818 Main St 660-584-6171

Bars
Surestay Hotel   6683 S Highway 13 660-584-3646

Beauty Salons & Services
Ann’s Hair & Nail Salon    2018 Main St  660-584-7767
Hair By Design     14 W 19th St    660-584-3388
Hair Fashions By Vicki 2003 Cypress St  660-584-3111
Hair Grafix    200 Fairground Ave  660-584-7711
His & Hers Hair Care 7560 Summer Azure Ln 660-584-7540
Salon Michelle    14 W 19th St Ste 102 660-584-7222
Shades Salon LLC    500 Fairground Ave    660-584-7745
Skylight Salon    611 Main St    660-584-7557
Studio 21 Salon    2112 Main St    660-584-3020
Uptown Style    1900 Main St    660-584-3636

Boots
Kleinschmidt's Western Store    19715 Outer Rd    660-584-3733

Bowling
Higginsville Lanes LLC    2111 Main St    660-584-2010

Brick
Higginsville Brick & Tile Co    304 Fairground Ave    660-584-8320

Building Materials - Retail
Higginsville Brick & Tile Co    304 Fairground Ave    660-584-2254

Butchering
Higginsville Processing LLC    2903 Shelby St    660-584-3550

Cable Television Service
Citizens Cablevision    1905 Walnut St    660-584-2288

Café
Corder Café    228 N Lafayette St    660-394-2200

Carpet & Rug Cleaners
ServiceMaster of Lafayette County    19910 Rocky Branch Rd    660-584-7534

Cemeteries
Veterans Cemetery    20109 Business Highway 13    660-584-5252

Chambers of Commerce
Chamber of Commerce Higginsville    1813 Main St    660-584-3030

Child Care
Kids First-After School Program      1907 Peach St  660-584-5437

Chiropractors, D C
  Crutchfield Bryan E     DC Ofc 15 E 19th St  660-584-7131

Churches
  United Methodist Church Grace     16 W 15th St  660-584-2211

Churches - Assembly of God
  Assembly of God Church     1050 W 19th St  660-584-2225

Churches - Baptist
  Baptist Church Corder     301 N Main St  660-394-2692
  Baptist Church First     109 E Marshall St  660-237-4336
  Baptist Church First-Higginsville     1907 Peach St  660-584-7165
  Baptist Church St Paul     110 W 19th St  660-584-2486
  Faith Baptist Church     7430 S Highway 13  660-584-3371

Churches - Catholic
  St Mary's Catholic Church     401 W Broadway St  660-584-3038

Churches - Christian
  Cedar Grove Christian Church     1195 NW 271 Mayv PO  660-584-6218

Churches - Christian (Disciples of Christ)
  Central Christian Church Disciples of Christ     16 W 20th St  660-584-2309

Churches - Church of Christ
  Church of Christ     1061 W 19th St  660-584-3348

Churches - Lutheran Missouri Synod
  Immanuel Lutheran Church     1501 Lipper Ave  660-584-3541
  Zion Lutheran Church Ofc     500 N Elizabeth St  660-394-2322

Churches - Methodist United
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United Methodist Church</td>
<td>316 N Main St</td>
<td>660-394-2560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches - Presbyterian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corder Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>403 N Main St</td>
<td>660-394-2622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>111 Fairground Ave</td>
<td>660-584-3372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches - United Church of Christ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem United Church of Christ</td>
<td>1500 Main St</td>
<td>660-584-3603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Church of Christ Zion</td>
<td>105 N Mary St</td>
<td>660-237-4355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higginsville Medical Clinic</td>
<td>3401 Pine St</td>
<td>660-584-2192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Consultants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Telephone Company</td>
<td>1905 Walnut St</td>
<td>660-584-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computers - Service &amp; Repair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJ's Computer Service</td>
<td>2016 Main St</td>
<td>660-584-5540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete Contractors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinne Tom Concrete - Bobcat Service</td>
<td>11195 Highway T</td>
<td>660-584-2089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete - Ready Mixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny's Concrete Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td>660-584-7722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors - General</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G &amp; G Mechanical Contractors</td>
<td>800 Fairground Ave</td>
<td>660-584-7424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meinershagen Construction</td>
<td>104 Timberline Dr</td>
<td>660-584-2742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convenience Stores</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Time</td>
<td>1501 Main St</td>
<td>660-584-2928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Time</td>
<td>2600 Highway 13 Blvd</td>
<td>660-584-2444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey's General Store #2888</td>
<td>6685 S Highway 13</td>
<td>660-584-6659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Heaven Conoco</td>
<td>10 Fairground Ave</td>
<td>660-584-2076</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pilot Travel Centers LLC      6676 S Highway 13      660-584-8484

Dentists
  Johnson Jeffrey O DDS      16 E 19th St      660-584-2756
  Singh Jasbeer K DDS Ofc      14 E 18th St      660-584-7494

Dentist - Orthodontists (Straightening & Braces)
  Dykhouse Orthodontics      14 E 18th St      660-584-2566

Department, Discount, Outlet Stores & Malls
  Wal-Mart      1180 W 19th St      660-584-7717
    Automotive Center
    Pharmacy      660-584-7333
    660-584-7787

Disables Persons Assistance
  Trademark Services      200 Fairground Ave      660-584-6336

Electric Light & Power Companies
  Higginsville Municipal Utilities Utility Warehouse & Maintenance Bldg      660-584-2106

Engines - Diesel - Fuel Injection Service & Parts
  Precision Diesel Inc      307 W 22nd St      660-584-2800

Excavating Contractors
  Cretzmeyer Bulldozing      17817 Highway U      660-584-2459
  Earthworks Excavation      19495 Bell Rd      660-584-5020
  Linebach Trenching      10069 Rock Hold Rd      660-394-8855
  Tracy & Wegener Inc      106 W 22nd St      660-584-3252

Farm Equipment
  Ag-Power Inc      660-584-7434
  Diamond R Equipment LLC      19677 Outer Rd      660-584-8757
  Lafayette County Truck & Tractor Co      2810 Highway 13 Blvd      660-584-3250
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farm Equipment - Repair &amp; Parts</td>
<td>Vahrenberg Implement</td>
<td>2611 Highway 13 Blvd</td>
<td>660-584-2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bedford Bros Tractors</td>
<td>13068 Highway FF</td>
<td>660-237-4453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diamond R Equipment</td>
<td>19677 Outer Rd</td>
<td>660-584-8757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Supplies</td>
<td>Orscheln Farm &amp; Home Supply</td>
<td>1661 Highway 13 Blvd</td>
<td>660-584-7713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farming Service</td>
<td>Midwest Farm Services LLC</td>
<td>2510 Highway 13 Blvd</td>
<td>660-584-8151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed Dealers</td>
<td>MFA Agri-Service</td>
<td>105 W 22nd St</td>
<td>660-584-3676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ray-Carroll County Grain Growers Inc</td>
<td>Mayview</td>
<td>660-237-4333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizers - Dealers</td>
<td>Central MO AgriService</td>
<td>1905 Shelby St</td>
<td>660-584-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heimsoth Agri-Service Inc</td>
<td>305 E Coal St</td>
<td>660-394-2444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MFA Agri-Service Fertilizer Plant</td>
<td>W 24th Terr</td>
<td>660-584-3419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ray-Carroll County Grain Growers Inc</td>
<td>Mayview</td>
<td>660-237-4333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Edward Jones</td>
<td>1917 Main St</td>
<td>660-584-7009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Jones</td>
<td>1820 Main St</td>
<td>660-584-7393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Departments</td>
<td>Corder Fire Protection District</td>
<td>300 N Lafayette St</td>
<td>660-394-2662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Higginsville Fire Protection District</td>
<td>211 W 19th St PO Box 284</td>
<td>660-584-6767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayview Fire Protection District - Non Emergency Calls</td>
<td>500 W Orchard St</td>
<td>660-237-4560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florists - Retail</td>
<td>My Sisters Garden</td>
<td>2013 Main St</td>
<td>660-584-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Business Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food - Carry-Out</td>
<td>Pigeons' Nest</td>
<td>1902 Main St</td>
<td>660-584-2299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subway</td>
<td>2821 Highway 13 Blvd</td>
<td>660-584-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral Homes &amp; Directors</td>
<td>Hoefer Funeral Home Inc</td>
<td>1600 Main St</td>
<td>660-584-3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaiser-Wiegers Funeral Home</td>
<td>1701 Main St</td>
<td>660-584-2626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnace - Heating</td>
<td>Alumbaugh Heating &amp; Cooling</td>
<td>2011 Shelby St</td>
<td>660-584-3401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture - Retail</td>
<td>Fisher's Furniture</td>
<td>816 Fairground Ave</td>
<td>660-584-2541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture - Used</td>
<td>Fisher's Furniture</td>
<td>816 Fairground Ave</td>
<td>660-584-2541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasoline &amp; Oil Marketers &amp; Distributors</td>
<td>MFA Oil Company</td>
<td>1200 W 29th St</td>
<td>660-584-3257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geothermal Heating &amp; Cooling - Installation &amp; Service</td>
<td>Alumbaugh Heating &amp; Cooling</td>
<td>2011 Shelby St</td>
<td>660-584-3401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift Shops</td>
<td>Avenue Gifts</td>
<td>902 Fairground Ave</td>
<td>660-584-5222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fisher's Furniture</td>
<td>816 Fairground Ave</td>
<td>660-584-2541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass - Auto, Plate, Windows, Etc</td>
<td>Glass Masters</td>
<td>2405 Highway 13 Blvd</td>
<td>660-584-7191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Courses - Public</td>
<td>Higginsville Country Club</td>
<td>23464 Highway AA PO Box 295</td>
<td>660-584-3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Offices - City - Village &amp; Township</td>
<td>City of Mayview</td>
<td>104 N Benning Ave</td>
<td>660-237-4353</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
City of Corder City Hall  305 N Lafayette St PO Box 275  660-394-2440
City of Higginsville  1922 Main St  660-584-2106

**Government Offices - County**
- Lafayette County Bridge Maintenance Bldg  19717 Outer Rd  660-584-8668
- Lafayette County Road District 1-E  21530 Elm Grove Rd  660-584-2221
- Extension Center  14 E 19th St  660-584-3658

**Government Office - State**
- Higginsville Habilitation Center  660-584-2142

**Government Office - U.S.**
- USDA Service Center  120 W 19th St  660-584-8732

**Grain Bins**
- C & S Construction Grain Bin Services LLC  5693 Afek Rd  660-584-6866

**Grain Dealers**
- Ray-Carroll County Grain Growers Inc  26194 Highway 20  660-394-8888

**Grain Elevators**
- MFA Agri-Service  105 W 22nd St  660-584-3676

**Greenhouses**
- C & M Farms  20261 Osborn Rd  660-584-8200

**Grocers - Retail**
- Moose's Market  1601 Main St  660-584-2200

**Hair Cutting & Styling**
- Hair By Design  14 W 19th St  660-584-3388
- Salon Michelle  14 W 19th St Ste 102  660-584-7222

**Hardware - Retail**
- Nerd's Hardware  810 Fairground Ave  660-584-8300
Health Fitness & Nutrition Consultants
   Nautilus Fitness Center  211 Fairground Ave  660-584-2848

Heat Pumps
   Alumbaugh Heating & Cooling  2011 Shelby St  660-584-3401
   Perrine Heating & Air Conditioning  3000 Commercial Dr  660-584-3300

Heating Contractors
   Alumbaugh Heating & Cooling  2011 Shelby St  660-584-3401
   Perrine Heating & Air Conditioning  3000 Commercial Dr  660-584-3300

Historical Places
   Confederate Memorial State Historic Site  211 W 1st St  660-584-2853
   Higgins Harvey Historical Society  2113 Main St  660-584-6474

Home Builders
   Ryun Construction  306 W 31st St  660-584-6444

Home Decorating Supplies & Accessories
   Jentrie  1910 Main St  660-584-3201

Home Improvement
   R K Carpentry LLC  21968 Meinershagen Rd  660-584-7764

Homes for the Aged
   Progressive Alternative Living Inc  410 W Broadway St  660-584-2199

Hotels & Other Accommodations
   Classic Motel  2700 Highway 13 Blvd  660-584-2727
   Super 8 Motel  I-70 & Highway 13  660-584-7781

Housing Authorities
   Magnolia Manor  419 Fairground Ave  660-584-3911

Hunting & Fishing Preserves
Brush Creek LLC  14059 Hall Rd  660-237-4212

Insulation Contractors
  Comfort Solutions  604 N Lee St  660-394-2264

Insurance
  Bedell Clint Insurance  1900 Main St  660-584-7747
  Cody Moss State Farm Agent  15 W 20th St  660-584-7414
  Diversified Services Inc  2000 Main St PO Box 70  660-584-8888
  Mike Keith Insurance Inc  1904 Main St  660-584-3151
  Myrick J R & Associates Inc  1717 Main St  660-584-2525
  Naught-Naught Insurance Agency  1090 W 19th St  660-584-3939
  Shelter Insurance  2510 Highway 13 Blvd  660-584-3653

Insurance - Crop
  Zitelman Crop Insurance  1090 W 19th St  660-584-7979

Internet Service Providers
  Citizens Telephone Company  1905 Walnut St  660-584-2111
  Citizens Cablevision  1905 Walnut St  660-584-2288

Lawn & Grounds Maintenance
  Aim Lawn Care  10 E 24th St  660-584-3890

Lawn Mowers
  Diamond R Equipment  19677 Outer Rd  660-584-8757

Libraries - Public
  Robertson Memorial Library  17 W 20th St  660-584-2880
  Trails Regional Library/Corder Branch  221 N Lafayette St  660-394-2565

Loans
  Cash N Go  2307 Highway 13 Blvd  660-584-2274
Corder Bank The 227 N Lafayette St PO Box 8 660-394-2333
FSC Financial 660-584-7181
World Finance #1163 2020 Main St 660-584-3888

Locks & Locksmiths
Jim's Locksmiths 660-584-5625

Machine Shops
Echelmeier Machine & Electric 1802 Walnut St 660-584-2058
Mueller Machine Works 304 W 22nd St 660-584-3251

Manufacturing Co
Win Cup 313 E 15th St 660-5847454

Mason Contractors
Wood Rick Masonry Contractor Inc 203 W 20th St 660-584-7926

Mattresses
Fisher's Furniture 816 Fairground Ave 660-584-2541

Mediation Service
Ver Dught ElGene Attorney Mediator 1814 Main St 660-584-7511

Millwork
Bredehoeft Millwork Inc 406 W 22nd St 660-584-3409

Monuments
Hoefer Funeral Home Inc 1600 Main St 660-584-3400
Kidwell Granite Incorporated 2310 Highway 13 Blvd Ste 102 660-584-3844

Nail Salons
Ann's Hair & Nail Salon 2018 Main St 660-584-7767
Nail Care 2204 Highway 13 Blvd 660-584-8222

Newspapers
Higginsville Advance      3002 Highway 13 Blvd  660-584-3611

Nurseries - Plants, Trees, Etc - Retail
C & M Farms      20261 Osborn Rd  660-584-8200

Nursing Homes
Meyer Care Center      1201 W 19th St  660-584-4224

Oils - Fuel
AmeriGas Propane  660-584-2275

Optometrists, O.D.
Petersen Roger L OD  1817 Main St  660-584-2956

Painting Contractors
Dierking Painting  3104 Hickory St  660-584-2460

Parks
Park & Recreation Office      801 W 29th St  660-584-7313

Pest Control Services
American Chemical Exterminating Co      18 Fairground Ave  660-584-2638

Pet Grooming
TLC Pet Grooming      2816 Highway 13 Blvd  660-584-6636

Pharmacies
Medicine Shoppe The      810 W 35th St  660-584-2700

Photographers
Pure Life Photography  1906 Main St  660-584-7873

Physical Therapists
SERC Physical & Hand Therapy      720 Fairground Ave  660-584-7801

Physicians & Surgeons MD & DO
Family Practice of Central Missouri      1200 W 22nd St  660-584-7751
Pizza
Casey's Carryout Pizza  6685 S Highway 13  660-584-7930
Casey's Carryout Pizza  1999 Highway 13 Blvd  660-584-8822

Plumbing Contractors
Earthworks Excavation  19495 Bell Rd  660-584-5020
Gash Plumbing Service  14465 Rocky Ford Rd  660-584-2690

Police Departments
City of Corder Police Department  203 N Lafayette St  660-394-2422
City of Higginsville Police Department - Non Emergency Calls  660-584-2104

Printers
Higginsville Printing & Stationery  1808 Main St  660-584-7721

Property Management
Deatherage Properties LLC  1775 Highway 13 Blvd  660-584-8107

Real Estate
Dittmer Real Estate Company  18920 Highway FF  660-584-2284
Home Realty  1010 W 25th Ter  660-584-3311
Re/Max Central  2817 Highway 13 Blvd  660-584-5557
Shelley G Wood Real Estate  19438 Highway FF  660-584-7168

Residential Care Facilities
At Home Residential Services  2310 Highway 13 Blvd Ste 103  660-584-3969

Restaurants
Belarussian Baker The  2010 Shelby St  660-584-5995
Chinese Buffet #168  806 Fairground Ave  660-584-5777
Dancing Bear Café  24509 Peacock Rd  660-394-2334
El Toro Family Mexican Restaurant  3100 Highway 13 Blvd  660-584-5353
Generations Cafe      1911 Main St          660-584-7727
Las Carretas      2009 Main St          660-584-6868
McDonald’s of Higginsville      1865 Highway 13 Blvd          660-584-7272
McDonalds - Junction      6676 S Hwy 13          660-584-8899
Michelle's Place LLC      400 W Marshall St          660-237-4433
Pizza Hut      3404 Highway 13 Blvd          660-584-2666
Red Shanty Barbeque & Rodeside Café      2201 Highway 13 Blvd          660-584-2204
Subway      2821 Highway 13 Blvd          660-584-7400
Subway#443 of I-70 & 13 Highway Junction      6676 S Highway 13          660-584-6660

Retirement & Life Care Communities & Homes
John Knox Village East      1201 W 19th St          660-584-7111

Roofing Contractors
Reeves Roofing & Repair      19660 Beattie Rd          660-584-8580

Schools
Lafayette County C-1 School District
Superintendent      805 W 31st St          660-584-3631
Director of Special Services      805 W 31st St          660-584-3631
Food Service Director      805 W 31st St          660-584-3631
Grandview School      705 W 31st St          660-584-7127
Senior High School      807 W 31st St          660-584-3661
Middle School Office      809 W 31st St          660-584-7161
Vocational Agriculture Dept      816 W 34th St          660-584-2752
Parents as Teachers      3402 Pine St          660-584-6069

Schools - Academic - Colleges & Universities
University Extension Center      14 E 19th St          660-584-3658
Schools - Academic - Pre-School & Kindergarten

Little Steps Learning Center  715 Main St  660-584-8770

Schools - For the Disabled

Rolling Meadow State School For Severely Handicapped.. 1101 W 29th St  660-584-2924

Schools - Religious Education

Immanuel Lutheran School  1500 Lipper Ave  660-584-2854

Screen Printing

Special Tees  902 Fairground Ave  660-584-3444

Seed Companies

Lantz Seed  10053 S Highway 13 Blvd  660-584-5273

Ray-Carroll County Grain Growers Inc  Mayview  660-237-4333

Seeds & Bulbs - Retail

MFA Agri-Services  105 W 22nd St  660-584-3676

Senior Care Services

Family Matters  2121 Main St  660-584-7363

Senior Citizens Service Organizations

Higginsville Senior Center  101 W 21st St  660-584-7040

Septic Tanks & Systems - Cleaning

Gash Plumbing Service  14465 Rocky Ford Rd  660-584-2690

Sewer Contractors

Earthworks Excavation  19495 Bell Rd  660-584-5020

Gash Plumbing Service  14465 Rocky Ford Rd  660-584-2690

Signs

Centsible Signs LLC  3000 Commercial Dr  660-584-8813

Kustom Signs and Designs  2771 Old Stage Rd Mayv PO  660-584-7750
Social Service Organizations
Foster Grandparent Program     1812 Main St  660-584-7421
LACOMO Apartments South     1400 Elm St  660-584-8608
Lafayette County Board of Sheltered Serv     312 W 19th St PO Box 48  660-584-3101
Lafayette County Enterprises Inc
   Sheltered Workshop     109 W 19th St  660-584-7232

Storage - Self Service
Higginsville Mini Storage     2310 Highway 13 Blvd Ste 102  660-584-3844

Surveyors - Land
M & M Land Surveying     McCanless Terry PLS  660-394-2600

Swimming Pool Contractors, Dealers & Designers
Ryun Bros Pool & Spa     506 Fairground Ave  660-584-7940

Swimming Pools - Public
Higginsville Aquatic Center     911 Fairground Ave  660-584-3456

Tattooing
Painted Lady Tattoo     2019 Main St  660-584-6800

Taverns
Zybisco’s Bar & Grill     2104 Main St  660-584-5847

Tax Return Preparation
H & R Block     2506 Highway 13 Blvd  660-584-2343
L & M Tax & Accounting     1010 Elm St  660-584-3087

Taxidermists
Spring Creek Taxidermy     11823 Barb Rd  660-394-2242

Telecommunication Companies
Citizens Telephone Company     1905 Walnut St  660-584-2111
Telecommunications Equipment & Systems - Dealers
Citizens Telephone Company    1905 Walnut St
660-584-2111

Telephone Service - Long Distance
Citizens Long Distance Company    1905 Walnut St
660-584-5500

Television - Cable, CATV & Satellite
Citizens Cablevision    1905 Walnut St
660-584-2288

Theatres - Movies
Davis Theatre    2008 Main St
660-584-7929

Thrift Shops
Classic Shop-Church Women Higginsville    2010 Main St
660-584-5550

Time & Temperature
Time & Temperature    Higginsville
660-584-7755

Tractor Dealers
Diamond R Equipment LLC    19677 Outer Rd
660-584-8757
Lafayette County Truck & Tractor Co    2810 Highway 13 Blvd
660-584-3250
Vahrenberg Implement    2611 Highway 13 Blvd
660-584-2250

Tractor Repair & Service
Bedford Bros Tractors    13068 Highway FF
660-567-4453
Diamond R Equipment    19677 Outer Rd
660-584-8757
Vahrenberg Implement    2611 Highway 13 Blvd
660-584-2250

Transportation Service
Apple Bus Company    1636 Highway 13 Blvd
660-584-6466

Travel Agencies
R & R Travel    2817 Highway 13
660-584-8747

Tree Service
American Chemical Exterminating Co 18 Fairground Ave 660-584-2638
Bramlett's Tree Trimming & General Contr 418 N Lafayette St 660-394-2505

Truck - Rent & Lease
U-Haul Neighborhood Dealer 660-584-2961

Trucking - General
LCT Logistics LLC 1201 W 22nd St 660-584-8883

Variety Stores
The Old School Store 402 W Marshall St 660-237-8088

Veterans' & Military Organizations
American Legion Post 223 1001 W 22nd St 660-584-7981
Corder VFW Post 4288 25041 Highway 20 660-394-2595

Voice Mail
Citizens Telephone Company 1905 Walnut St 660-584-2111

Water - Bottled & Bulk
Culligan Water Conditioning 660-584-2918

Water Softening & Conditioning Equipment - Service & Supplies
Culligan Water Conditioning 660-584-2918

Water Treatment Equipment, Service & Supplies
Water Treatment Plant 321 E 21st St 660-584-7708

Wedding Supplies & Services
Uptown Style 1900 Main St 660-584-3636

Wheels - Alignment & Balancing - Frame & Axle Servicing - Automotive
Shafer's Car Care Center 101 Fairground Ave 660-584-7600

Wineries
Arcadian Moon Vineyards & Winery 19203 Hazel Dell Rd 660-584-6661
Women's Organizations
Virtuous Women International Ministries 409 W 19th St 660-584-2669